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The epidemic of adolescent obesity remains I of the top public heatth concerns
facing our country. Rates ofadolescent obesity tripledïËtween 1966 and 1999,
rising from 4.6% to 15.5%.1 As of 200g, adolescent obesity rates stabilized for
girls at r7vo, whereas boys' rates continued to rise signifrcantly to 19.6%.r rhe
fact that adolescent obesity rates continue to be so hi!h, and are still rising for
boys, should serve as a wake-up call for parents, physiãians, advocates, and-pol-
icymakers.

Although there are some environmental and policy strategies that have reached
adolescents, many maJ:I efforts- to protect yoottt 1t"""-r¿ed to adequateþ
include this segment of the population. one reason adolescents have not been
directly targeted by obesity prevention policy efforts is political feasibility. It is
easier to convince people that protective policies are warranted when the beneû_
ciaries are_very young. In contrast, our society views adolescents as emerging

l{ults, and gradually grants them the rights and responsibilities of adulthood.
Efforts to limit access to or marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages are
immediatelycountered with arguments that it is not sensible to consider an ado-
lescent old enough to drive, but too young to be the target of marketing for
unhealthy products.2

A second reason why there are fewer policies to protect adolescents is the belief
that they need to learn to make their own nutrition decisions. The problem is that
neurological, behavioral, and psychological studies reveal that adolescents are
actually more likeþ to engage in sensation-seeking, emotion-driven, and impul-
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sive behavior than younger children because of the unique developmental changes

occurring in their brains.3-s Research suggests that the prefrontal cortex, which
controls impulses and uses cognitive strategies, does not firlly develop until earþ
adulthood.3-6 Further, the emotional lability that is common among adolescents

increases the risk of impulsive behavior.T-ro Finally adolescents'high brain plastic-
ity makes them vulnerable to negative environmental input, like marketing.l6

Many argue that providing nutrition education to adolescents leads to healthier
behaviors. Unfortunately, research on the effectiveness of nutrition education
has shown that while attitudes and intentions may change, actual eating behav-
ior rarely does.rr This is unsurprising in light ofresearch on other types ofteen-
directed education, like sex, drug, and driver's education, which also suggest that
education alone does not effectively reduce teens' risþ behaviors.r2 Researchers

believe that "logical reasoning" abilities reach adult levels by age 16, but psycho-
social maturity does not peak until age 25, which is why many adolescents

engage in risky behavior, even though they know it is unsafe or unhealthy.s

Table 1

Policies to improve nutrition and physical activity

Nutrition Physical ActMty
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Therefore, it is important to not only provide nutrition education, but to create

policies that limiiadolescent access to less healthy foods and beverages when

they are not under the supervision oftheir Parents'

There are many promising environmental policies that could help adolescents

improve their nutrition and physical activity levels. This article begins with a

deiailed discussion ofschool-based nutrition and physical activity policies that

are currently politically feasible, prominent in public discourse, and have sub-

stantial empirical support. Next is a discussion of the issue of food and beverage

marketing ãirected atþuth, which is currently quite controversial but of critical

importanie. Finally, the issue of sugary drinks is reviewed in detail because of

thá strong research linking these products to adolescent obesity'

SCHOOL-BASED FOOD AND BEVERAGE POLICIES

why Adolescents Need Policies to Improve the Nutrition Environment

It is critical that advocates and policymakers do not fall into the trap of thinking that

only younger children need to be protected from an unhealthy nutrition environ-

meniat school. Older childrer, *ã -ot" likely than younger children to be in the

school building after school hours for extracurricular activities' providing frequent

unsupervised ðpportunities to use their moneyto buy food fromvendingmachines,

fund-raisers, and school stores. Although it is reasonable to provide students with

access to snacks after school to bridge the time between lunch and dinner, those

snacks must positiveþ contribute to the overall healthfuIness of student diets'

School Wellness Policies

The Child Nutrition and Women, Infants, and Children Reauthorization Act oi

2004 required all local education agencies participating in the united States

Department of Agriculture (USDA) food programs to create a written schooi

*"in.r, policy by the 2006 to 2007 school year.l3 This legislation required thai

the policies include goals for nutrition education and physical activity; nutritio--

guiáehnes for food provided at school; assurance that all USDA requiremec=

ãor school meals are met; a plan for measuring implementation for the pc'lisr

and designation of u t.spotrìibl. party; and the creation of a committee è-*
includes 

"parents, 
studenti, food service workers, school board members' s;|.1t

administrators, and the Public.

A substantial amount of advocacy and research has emerged in response = æ
requirement to create school wellness policies. School-health advocates b¿re *-:*

atå materials to help districts write and improve their policies.iars ResearcbË5 !¡rE
developed a quantitãtive measure to assess policy comprehensiveness and e:s.
which has bãen used to document the relationship between policy streqæ an
implementation.r6,IT Fwther, several states have done in-depth analyses cÉ.- =c-

Local School
Wellness Policies

City or State

Action

Strengthen standa¡ds for all competi-
tive foods and beverages in schools

Prohibit an 'bpen campus" during
lunch

Restrict food use for fund-raising
Conduct nutrition assessment with
BMI screening
Prohibit food marketing on school

property
Limit fast food and convenience sto¡es

around schools
Ask convenience stores near schools

to not sell unhealthy beverages and
snacks to students before or after
school

Ask convenience stores and
restaurants near schools to provide
and promote competitively priced,

healthy snacks and beverages

Institute a sugary drink tax

Set a limit on portion sizes for sugary
drinks that can be sold in restaurants

Recommend nutrition standards for
all foods and beverages marketed to
youth younger than age 16

Force energy drinks to follow the same

labeling regulations required of other
beverages

Increase time and quality ofphysical
education

Provide after-school intramural sports
Support and promote walking/biking

to and from schools by installing
bike racks on campus

Conduct physical activity assessment

with BMI screening

Require complete streets and safety

measures for safe routes to schools,

libraries, and community centers

Create joint use agreements so that

schools can be used for physical

activity
Provide classes and programs

specifrcally for adolescents at

community athletic facilities

Federal
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ponents best addressed in their state policies and the predictors of actual imple-
mentation.ls-2' Each of these efforts underlines the importance of creating strong
policies and having champions at the district level to ensure implementation.

Although there have been a number of successfrrl environmental changes
achieved because of school wellness policies, one problem that has not been
solved is the significant disparity between younger and older students' nutrition
environments. The prevalence of unhealthy foods and beverages remains much
higher in middle and high schools than elementary schools, and research has
documented that student diets and body mass index (BMI) deteriorate as â con-
sequence of a less healthy school nutrition environment.2r-2a

There is research showing that middle and high school nutrition enyironments
can be measurably improved if stronger nutrition standards are imple-
meÍrted.22'2s'26 unfortunatel¡ this remains uncommon. The largest national study
of school wellness policies is an ongoing effort by Bridging the Gap, which col-
lects a representative sample of policies each year and codes them on more than
100 items.27'28 one of the key findings has been that there are much stronger
policies at the elementary school level than the middle and high school leveli.27
specificall¡ regulations of competitive foods and beverages are significantly
more lenient in middle and high schools than in younger grades. For example,
data from 2008 to 2009 indicate that 30% of elementary schools ban competitive
foods from at least some locations (eg, vending machines), while onlylt% of
middle schools.and 7o/o of high schools have comparably strong policies.2T

An alternative to local school wellness policies is state competitive food laws,
which mandate nutrition standards. Although it is more politically complicated
to achieve a state law than a local district polic¡ state laws are also significantly
more effective in making actual changes in the cafeteria and other school set-
tings.tT Recent work suggests that strong state competitive food laws are associ-
ated with a better BMI trajectory among middle school students.2e

Open Campus Policies and Fast Food Surrounding Schools

whether a school has an 'bpen campus" (ie, students are allowed to go offschool
grounds during lunch) has the potential to significantly influence student diets.
Nationall¡ about one-fourth of high schools have open campus policieg how-
ever, the prevalence of open campus policies is higher in california, where
almost 50% of schools allow students to leave during lunch. open campus poli-
cies put students at dietary risk because fast food restaurants often cluster around.
schools.3''3r In chicago, Illinois, there are 6 times more þst food restaurants
within 1.5 km of schools, with 35% of schools having at least 1 fast food restau-
rant \^rithin a quarter mile and 807o within a half mile.3' A study in Los Angeles,
california, found similar results; 3lo/o andTlo/o of highschools had at least 1 fast
food restaurant within a quarter mile and a half mile, respectiveþ3l
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,A.ccess to fast food near school may also contribute to socioeconomic and racial

health disparities.3r-33 Research suggests that schools with higher percentages of free

meals have more food retailbusinesses nearby,32 and fast food restaurant proximity

to schools is more likely in low-income, high-commercial areas.3r Further, schools

with higher percentages of Hispanic and black students are more likely to be sur-

roundeã by iood retail operations.32,33 Although this is due in part to the fact that

urban locations are more likeþ to have both fast food and Hispanic and black stu-

dents, one study found that Hispanic adolescents are significantly more likeþ to

attend schools clusteredbyfood retail operations, regardless oflocation or income.32

There is evidence that young people who attend schools or reside near fast food

restaurants and convenience stores have worse diets and greater risk of obe-

sity.:r,:s,:e one california study found that students in schools within a half mile

of a fast food restaurant consumed more soda and fewer fruits and vegetables

and were also more likety to be obese than students farther away.37 This is not

surprising, in light ofa recent findings that in an average visit, adolescents pur-

chaie fooãs thaicontain between 800 and 1 100 calories, typically from large and

extra large French fries, soft drinks, large-sized burgers, and desserts.3s Although

people from all age groups go to fast food restaurants, this study also found that

l..nì u.. more likeþ than other segments of the population to visit a fast food

restaurant for an afternoon or evening snack and are more likely to order the

highest-calorie, least nutritious items on the menu.38

It seems that fast food restaurants are uniquely attractive to teens. Therefore,

strong policies to make them less obesogenic are needed. Although closed cam-

pus pãlicies do not prevent students from frequenting nearby restaurants before

òr uft.r school, they could effectively remove at least 1 time a daywhen students

are exposed to unhealthy choices and promote participation in the National

Schooi Lunch program instead. Cities or states can consider policies that sup-

port creating and promoting other venues for teens to meet after school and in

ihe evenings. These might include a teen lounge in the public library, commu-

nity recreation centers, or religious buildings. At the same time, some of the

haim associated with fast food restaurants and convenience stores could be alle-

viated if they limited sales of their least healthy products to students before and

after school and instead developed, promoted, and competitively priced water

and healthy snacks for their adolescent customers.

Federal School Food Regulations

As part of the Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act of 2010, the USDA was charged

with updating the National School Lunch and Breakfast nutrition standardr

These standards were released in |anuary 2012 and represent a significant step

forward in promoting better nutrition at school.3e Notabl¡ although the qas-

dards set different portion sizes based on age, the nutrition standards are Ðol

more lenient for high school students.
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The USDA is scheduled to release updated federal competitive food regulations
tn 2012. This is a significant policy change because the USDA has historically
provided little oversight of food and beverages sold outside the school lunch
program. As stated earlier, most state and local competitive food policies are

more lenient for high schools than elementary and middle schools. Although
the anticipated federal regulations will likely improve the high school nutrition
environment substantiall¡ it is possible that they will still permit less healthy
food to be sold to adolescents than younger children. If this occurs, state and
local policies must be strengthened to compensate for this gap in protection.

SCHOOL-BASED PHYSICAL ACTIVITY POLICIES

The transition from childhood to adolescence is characterizedby not only dete-
rioration in diet quality, but less physical activity as well. One in a high school
students does not participate in any vigorous exercise weekly.4 Adolescent girls
are less likely to be physically active than adolescent boys, and students at high-
est risk for obesity are the ones who are least physically active. Black and
Hispanic feinale adolescents are less physically active and perceive more barriers
to physical activities than their white peers.al For example, although only 9% of
whites reported not exercising outside because they feel unsafe in their neigh-
borhood, 717o of blacks and620/o of Hispanic students reported this barrier.a2 At
the same time, black female adolescents also reported less social support from
teachers, family, friends, and males for physical activity.43 Interèstingl¡ black
female adolescents reported more enjoyment with physical education classes,

but not physical activity in general, than white females, suggesting that in-school
physical education is a critically important strategy to protect these adolescent
girls from inactivity.43

Physical Education

There are a number of hypotheses as to why physical activity drops so precipi-
tously in adolescents, but one of the most likely reasons is that far fewer high
schools offer or require physical education (PE) classes when compared with
elementary and middle schools. One study found that although almost all mid-
dle schools require students to participate in PE, only I in 5 high schools have

similar requirements.a Participation rates mirror the requirements; more than
90% of 8th graders participated in PE, compared to only 34o/o of 12th graders.e
State-based data further support a close connection between the requirement of
PE and amount of student physical activity.as

To address this problem, the National Association for Sports and Physical Educa-
tion (NASPE) recommends that all elementary schools require 150 minutes per
week of PE, and middle and high schools require 225 minutes per week.6 To date,

few school districts have adopted this policy and only I state, Illinois, has legisla-
tion that requires PE to be offered in grades K to 12. Official policies requiring PE
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are critical and have been shown to increase the likelihood of schools actually

delivering the recommended number of minutes per week to students.aT

Organizations such as NASPE have been advocating for federal and state legisla-

tioi to put PE back in the curriculum, but there are a number of obstacles' The

most frequently cited is that schools are preoccuPied with standa-rdized test

,.or", unä consequentþ feel they cannot afford to take time away from class-

room academic instruction.+a,re 1i" research on this topic, however, is extremely

clear; test scores do not suffer when students spend more time in P8.48-s0 Further,

there is research documenting a positive relationship between student fitness

and academic achievement.so-s3

The field of PE has moved toward a greater focus on lifetime physical activities,

such as yoga, rock climbing, and weight training, in addition to-the traditional

volleybail ind flag football.l'-'u The focus on personal frtness and lifetime skills is

HkeÇto help studlents maintain their enjoyment and abilityto stay active beyond

high schooi and is particularþ important for adolescents,55's6 Local and state

poii.i., that requireìhe inclusion of lifetime skills as part of the PE curriculum

are needed to ensure that these changes are implemented throughout the coun-

try.

There are obstacles to stronger PE policies' In addition to concerns about taking

time away from classroomlnstruction, districts are also wary of the costs of a

high quality PE program. NASPE recommends hiring only PE teachers who are

trätt.¿ uná ..riifi.á and requiring that PE classes have appropriate teacher to

student ratios. A potentially more affordable way to improve a district's PE pro-

gram is using resources, such as SPARK (Sports, Play and Active Recreation for

ftidr), *ni.Èhave been developed to train PE teachers to make the most of the

time they have with students'57

Promoting Structured Physical Activity Outside of Physical Education

Extramural sports provide another school-based opportunity for adolescents to

be physicallyìctive. High schools have more organized school sports teams than

.I"-.ntu.y'or middleichools; however, these teams are usually selective and

therefore ónly help the most talented athletes. One policy option to remedy this

is to offer additioiat intramural sports for all students' One study found that

students in schools offering numerous intramural sports had substantially more

physical activity per week than students in schools offering only a few intramu-

ral sports.58

Safe Routes to School

Encouraging students to walk or bike to and from school is another physical

activity promotion strategy that is gaining national momentum. There has been
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r well-documented decrease in the number of students walking or biking to
;chool today compared to a generation ago.se Some of this decrease may be
lttributable to children living farther from their schools, but the rate of walking
br students who live within a mile of school has decreased from 89% to 3so/o.ss

Ihere is also evidence that as students get older they are less likely to walk or
>ike to school, with I study reporting that 20%;o of Bthgraders walked or biked to
;chool compared to fewer lhan7o/o of 12th graders.4

{dvocates can work y¡ith the national safe Routes to school (SRTS) initiative,
vhich provides federal funding for infrastructure, education, encouragement,
rnd enforcement measures for safe walking and bicycling routes to school.5e In
1010, the SRTS provided $821 million to all50 states, reaching more than 10,400
;chools and potentially 4.8 million children.se Funds are most used for safety
neasures like improving sidewalks and calming traffic near schools.se Strategies
o promote walking and bfüng to school can be included in district wellness
rolicies, as well as city and state policies that address transportation. The sRTS
,ocal Policy Guide provides many examples of how advocates have worked to
)romote active student transportation in their communities..o once schools are
rccessible, communities can build on this by creating safe routes from schools to
rther buildings such as libraries and community centers.

oint Use Agreements

\nother policy option to increase physical activity is encouraging school build-
ngs to remain open and available for community activities, such as basketball in
he gym or soccer on the playing fields. Currently, only 29% ofschools open up
heir facilities outside normal school hours.6r School districts are frequently con-
:erned about costs, vandalism, security, and liability in case of injury. |oint use
,greements have been widely recommended as a way to address these concerns.62
ihis formal agreement between schools and another government entity allows
chools to share or even fully allocate the costs and responsibilities of opening
heir facilities. changelab Solutions offers guidance to creating and implement-
ng joint use agreements.62 This solution is particularþ appealing to low-income
nd minority neighborhoods, where there are often fewer facilities for physical
.ctivity.62 one study found that opening up school facilities increased the number
,f children who played and were physically active after school by 84%o.63

'chool wellness policies can address participation in joint use agreements, as
rell as other community programs aimed at adolescents, such as Girls on the
i.un.e Another school policy is to remove food as a fund-raiser and suggest
ctive fund-raisers, such as bike-a-thons, fun runs, or organized walks where
tudents get sponsors. These fund-raisers provide all students (not just the ath-
:tes) with opportunities to be physically active, while also contributing to an
mportant cause.
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Measuring Body Mass Index in Schools

Measuring student body mass index (BMI) is associated with 2 distinct policies:

nMI survãilance and BMI screening.6s BMI surveillance refers to the practice at

the state or district level of tracking student BMI in the aggregate and assessing

changes in the population as a whole. The American Heart Association' the

Ameiican Acadern-y of Pediatrics, and the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-

vention support this practice as an aPpropriate way to monitor trends in chiid-

hood obes^iù rates. More than a dozen states have legislation that requires dis-

tricts to track BMI and report the data back to the state government for

surveillance. The effort put into tracking BMI has illuminated the slow but

steady progress in reduðing childhood obesity in Arkansas, Mississippi, and

New York City.ee-ea

BMI screening is a different and more controversial policy than surveillance.

Screening involves measuring BMI in school and then notifying parents about

their child's weight status, usually by sending a health information packet home.

The rationale is that some parents may not realize that their children are over-

weighq therefore, school systems should screen for obesity, just as they screen

for íision or hearing problems, to help inform parents of a potential health risk'

Although there is some evidence that parents of overweight children are well

u*"r" o=f the problem,ce other studies suggest that many parents do not realize

that their children are overweight.T0 One explanation may be that families who

live in communities with particularþ high rates of obesity find it more difficult

to assess their child's status because it is not dissimilar from their peers. Some

data suggest that sending BMI screening feedback to parents may increase

parental awareness of their child's health.70

An argument in favor of using BMI for screening is that it is relatively easy

and inixpensive to measure reliably. When examining large numbers of people,

BMI tracks closely with percent body fat; however, like all screening measures'

BMI produces both false positives and false negatives. BMI false positives are

mostlikely to occur with children who are very muscular. BMI false negatives

occur when a child is not overweight but consumes a very poor diet and is not

physically active and therefore is still at increased risk of health problems in the

future.

An argument against screening for only BMI is that it may send a negative and

misleading -.riug. to adolescents that weight should be the primary, and sole,

concern in regard to health. This could undermine efforts to emphasize a healthy

lifestyle of mõderate physical activity and a healthy diet and promote unhealthy

attempts to lose weight through extreme dieting, laxatives, and other dangerous

weight-loss tactics. One study found that parents with overweight children who

*.rã .or..rred about their children's weight (after receiving information about
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their child's health status) were very likely to plan weight-control strategies for
their children, but were not more likely to adopt the preventive lifestyle-behav-
iors described in the health education materials.Tr

similarl¡ BMI surveillance may foster negative body image and preoccupation
with weight, particularly among female adolescents. Given that an estimated
6070 of female adolescents and30vo of male adolescents report body dissatisfac-
tion, this is a serious concern.T2 Body dissatisfaction increases the risk ofdisor-
dered eating, depression, and other psychological and physiological damage.
Perceived pressure from parents, peers, and society are the main source ofbody
dissatisfaction among adolescentsT2 and thus a BMI report may cause greater
body dissatisfaction among overweight children, and potentially even among
healthy weight children. Research confirms that overweight childien have lowei
self-esteem than children of healthy weight and further found that the self-
esteem of these children significantly decreased after a school BMI report.73

To increase the likelihood that BMI reporting leads to productive family and
individual behavior changes, it should always be combined with a comprehen-
sive assessment of dietary quallty and fitness level. completing a 24-hour food
recall assessment and a standardized, comprehensive physical fitness assessment
would provide more detailed and usefi.rl information. Specific feedback could be
provided to the family about what dietary changes would be most important (eg,
remove sugary drinks, increase fiber through more fruits and vegetables), rather
than a general suggestion to eat more healthfully. similarl¡ there are several
components to fitness, including strength, cardiovascular health, and flexibility.
By assessing each of these, students could learn what their personal fitness
strengths and weaknesses are and receive tailored recommendations on how to
improve. This strategy would also prevent the problem of false positive BMI
scores for muscular adolescent athletes. Ideally, a school welLness policy could
require that this type of multicomponent assessment be done through schools so
lhat all youth would be able to access this information.

POLICIES TO LIMIT FOOD MARKETING TO YOUTH

Recent data on the changes in marketing trends over the past several years sug-
3est that the food industry is shifting its strategy away from marketing on chilã-
largeted television (ie, shows with an audience of >35o/o children agãd z-tt¡ to
rdolescent-targeted shows. Although advertising to children peaked in 2004 and
ras since declined, the number of food and beverage advertisements targeting
rdolescents has steadilyincreased and showed a sharp 11% rise from2007 to
¿008.74 In 2010, $948 million was spent on the marketing of sugary drinks and
lnergy drinks, and adolescents saw 50% more advertisements than younger
:hildren.Ts To better reach adolescents, food and beverage companies are increas-
ngly turning to social media and other online marketing strategies.
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Our Youth Are "Childrerf'Until Age 15

The food industry is fiercely protecting its ability to market to adolescents' One

strategy was to create a self-regulatory body through the Better Business Bureau

called-the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative (CFBAI) that sets

nutrition standards for marketing to children younger than age 12.76 When the

federal interagencyworking group suggested in 2011 that children up to age 17

should be considered a protected gro:up,77 the CFBAI responded:

"We allow adolescents, but not children, to drive, hold jobs, pay taxes, get

married and enlist in the services (at age 17 with permission) and we

sometimes hold them criminally liable for their actions. Though adoles-

cents' brains continue to develop throughout the second decade of life,

their cognitive capacities are far more advanced than those of children."78

The flaw in the logic of this argument is that we do not allow 12-, 13-, 14-, or

even 15-year-oldsio do any of the activities listed (drive, Pay tax€s, get married'

or enlist in the armed services). A far more reasonable cut-off for marketing to

youth is younger than 16 years, not younger than 12 years. Iurthermore, the

argumeni thatãdolescent braindevelopment is more advanced than that of chil-

drãn is irrelevant-the question, should be whether adolescents have cognitive

capacities comparable to adults. Here, the answer is clear: Compared to adults,

ad-olescents arê more apt to engage in high-risk behavior and seek immediate

gratification,3'7e'80 which makes them more vulnerable to marketing'

If the food industryis unwilling to extend protection to children between 12 and

l5 years, alternative strategies are needed to protect this group. Federal regula-

tion is unlikel¡ but middle and high schools can set policies to eliminate all food

and beverage marketing from campus. Parents can protest teen-directed mar-

keting praciices and deÃand greater regulation of social media and other online

sites tlat target adolescents. The voices of physicians are especially important in

these efforts-because they can speak to the unique vulnerabilities ofyoung ado-

lescents and argue that this is an important health issue'

THE I]NIQUE PROBLEM OF SUGARY DRINKS

When it comes to unhealthy foods and beverages, sugary drinks are in a class

by themselves. Regular soft drinks represent the single largest so-urce of added

súgar in the Ameiican dietel and the consumption of these and other sugar-

sJeetened beverages is associated with poor overall nutrition, rising obesity

rates, and a heighiened risk for diabetes.s2-ss Adolescent consumption of sug-

ary drinks is a serious problem; sugary drinks represent the greatest single

,oor." ofcalories for adolescents, making them a clear target for calorie reduc-

tion efforts.86
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A combination of many strategies is needed to break adolescents of the habit of
drinking sugary beverages. Physicians who work with adolescents have the
opportunity to educate their patients about the low nutritional value and high
caloric nature of these beverages and encourage consumption of water and low-
fat milk instead. Further, physicians are trustworthy advocates for strong poli-
cies to protect teens from excess exposure to sugary drinks. These policies can
include local school wellness policies, state and federal competitive food regula-
tions, and local or state policies to restrict the sale or serving size of sugary bev-
erages in public venues.

Industry Self-Regulation ofBeverages Sold in Schools

rn2004, the American Beverage Association (ABA) entered into an agreement
with The Alliance for a Healthier Generation to follow specific nutrition stan-
dards for beverages sold in schools. Elementary and middle schools were sup-
posed to receive only 100% juice and water. The high school standards required
that 50o/o of nonmilk beverages were water and no- or low-calorie options,
although up to 507o of the beverages could remain the same as they were before.BT

In 2010, the ABA announced that this program was a tremendous success,
resulting in excellent compliance bybottlers and an 88zo decrease in the number
of calories shipped to schools.sT A closer look at the results presented in the
ABÆs final report, however, paints a less impressive picture.sT Although elemen-
tary schools are only supposed to have juice and water, a füL s7o/o of the bever-
ages still being sold in 2010 are noncompliant, including a substantial amount of
diet sports drinks and carbonated drinks. The high school standards are signifi-
cantly more lenient, so even though schools are compliant, 69% of the beverages
they are offering do not meet the elementary/middle school standards.sT

Although the beverage industry touts this program as evidence ofthe power of
self-regulation, the national data likely overestimate the effect of this program
because they include districts that are now compelled by state law to limit what
is sold in their schools. For a true test of the effectiveness of self-regulation, one
would need to combine the data from all of the states and cities that have legisla-
tion prohibiting the sale of sugary drinks in schools and compare them to dis-
tricts in states with no legislation.

Sports Drinks

Although purchases of full-calorie soda have been decreasing over the past few
years, the consumption of sports drinks has increased.ss sports drinks have sim-
ilar amounts of sugar and calories as soft drinks, but are perceived as healthy.
one study of adolescents found that unlike soda consumption, sports drink con-
sumption was correlated with consumption of healthy foods, suggesting that
sports drinks are considered part of a healthy diet.se Another study found that
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270/o or parents believed sports drinks were healthy for children, and 40vo

believed Gatorade was healthY.Ts

Eforts to market sports drinks to adolescents are extensive and effective. In

2010, companies used a variety of social media to promote sports drinks and

featured many famous athletes.Ts Ads for Gatorade were among the top 5 most

viewed ads by youth in 2010.75 Marketing emphasizes the health halo of these

products, 
".,ridénced 

by the finding that 40% of ads for sports drinks feature

nutrition-related claims.Ts The beverage industry is invested in maintaining a

healthy image so that it can justify why these sugary drinks are still available in

high schools.

The ABA explains that sports drinks are needed in high schools because [they]
,,provide a functional beneût necessary for students to add energy and absorb

fliids efficiently . . . the calories contained in sports drinks, largely through car-

bohydrates, are needed to fuel working muscles of active studentsl'87 This posi-

tion is countered by the American Academy of Pediatrics, who state that "water,

not sports ol. 
"n.rþ 

drinks" should be the principal source_ of hydration for

adole^scents, and rJgular consumption of sports drinks should be "avoided or

restricted" to "a speáfic and limitód function for child and adolescent athletes'"eo

They go on to explain that sports drinks should only be used_when there is a

,r..å io, rapid replenishment of carbohydrates and/or electrolytes . ' . during

prolonged,.,rigoroìr sports participation or other intense physical activityi'e0 In

iigtrt oithe data presented earlier that this level ofphysical activity is not occur-

ring in school, ihere ls no justification for providing these products in this

setting.

Energy Drinks

Energy drinks are one of the most concerning additions- to the sugary drink

envirãïment. As the name implies, energ.y drinks are marketed as a method to

stay alert and thus are appealing to and often used by adolescents, who are often

chronically sleep-deprivãd. Similar to sports drinks, consumption of energy

drinks hai raplãty increased in the past 10 years. From 2005 to 2006' energy

drink sales inãreased by more than 50% and have continued to increase over the

years, with a l5o/o increase between 2008 and 2010'e1-e3

Adolescents are among the most targeted and frequent consumers of energy

drinks.ea According to i .utu.¡ approximately 3070 of adolescents rePorted con-

sumption of energ! drinks, whilJanother study found that almost 1 in 2 adoles-

cents regularly consumed energy drinks.e5'e6 Adolescents list sports performance,

peer group pressure, and attractive packaging as the top reasons for consuming

ä".tiy a.i"ir.e7 The growth in consumption is undoubtedlylinked to the gronth

in.rrãiketittg; in 2010, energy drinks had the second highest advertising exPen-

diture amon-g nonalcoholic drinks, totaling to $164 million'75 Also i¡r 2010' the
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most viewed television advertisements among adolescents were those for 5_Hour
Energy.75

other strategies used to market energy drinks include sponsorships of music
and other events frequented by adolescãnts and the use of càebrities ånd extreme
sports to promote their products.es

Most energy drink companies claim a health benefrt from their products, despite
minimal evidence supporting these claims.ee Because of their classification as
natural dietary supplements, energy drink manufacturers are not held to the
same goyefnment regulation standards as are other beverage manufacturers.
companies do not need FDA approval; instead, the company"is responsible for
determining that the product is reasonably safe, but they áo not ieed to list
nutrition facts-or ingredient amounts.r,. one major concern is that there is no
c-atr9ln9 limit for sports drinks as there is for soft drinks.r'. companies exploit
the lack of limits by putting large amounts of caffeine in their products; Monster
Energy, Red Bull, and Rockstar surpass the FDA caffeine limii for soft drinks by
170%o, and' spike Shooter exceeds the limit by 600%.r0r Disappointingly, one-haif
of all energy drinks do not even reveal their caffeine cort.rriju, thefare exempt
from labeling regulations), so the amount of caffeine is completely .rrrk rown io
the consumer,e3

Although caffeine is safe in moderation, there is reason to worry that the high
concentrations of caffeine in energy drinks pose a health risk for adolescenìs.
one study found that 40% of teenagers who cãnsumed caffeine exceeded reçom-
mended limits.to2 Excess caffeine can cause health problems like nausea, palpita_
tions, insomnia, anxiety, dehydration, and irritãbility,to, and targe dãsei of
caffeine can cause seizures, muscle spasms, myocardiai arrh¡hmiai, vomiting,
and fertility problems.r'2'r'a Among children ånd adolescerrir, ,.grríu, caffeine
consumption has been associated with depression and difficulty ii concentrat-
tttg'I'tot There is a greater risk ofserious àardiovascular, renal, neurologic, and
psychiatric side effects when energy drinks are consumed with alcohol.r03,r06

Policies to Reduce Sugary Drink Consumption

There-are various regul-1to-ry changes that are needed regarding energy drinks,
including requiring full disclosure of ingredients and. caffeiie coitent, and
requiring warning labels about possible negative health effects. policies requir_
ing ID for the purchase of these beverageJ should also be considered to limit
consumption of energy drinks by adolescents.

one policy to reduce consumption of all sugary drinks, including not only
energy and sports drinks, but also soft drinks, ?rult drinks, and sweeiened teas,
is to tax them. This strateg-f is controversial, but also has the potential to be the
most effective policy to reduce adolescent consumption. Taxel on both tobacco
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and alcohol have shown that increasing the price ofthese goods reduces levels of
consumption.roT-r0e For cigarettes, taxes have been found to have the most pro-
found effect on consumption among children. Several economic studies have

shown that a 10% increase in the real price of cigarettes reduces consumption in
the general population by between 3o/o to SVo, but by between 60/o to 7o/o among

children.rr0 These findings suggest that taxing sugary drinks could be particu-
larly effective at combating obesity among young people. In addition to affecting

consumption, the revenue raised by a sugary drink tax could be used to suPPort

nutrition or other health-related initiatives, such as healthier school lunch pro-
grams. The revenue that could be generated is significant. An estimate generated

by the Rudd Center for Food Policy and Obesity Revenue Calculator reveals that
introducting a national sales tax of I cent per ounce for sugar-sweetened bever-
ages would raise $13 billion in 2013.11I

CONCLUSION

Although adolescents have more advanced logical reasoning abilities than
younger children, they are a vulnerable segment of the population that needs to
be protected from obesogenic environments. If obesity were caused by lack of
knowledge or faulty reasoning, one could argue that adolescents need to learn
and use skills to protect their health. However, there is abundant evidence that
obesity is not caused by lack of knowledge, lack of reasoning abiliry or failure of
personal responsibility.ltz Obesity is caused largely by an environment that
promotes poor diet and physical inactivity,rr3 and most adults have difficulty
maintaining a healthy weight. To expect adolescents to overcome the current
enyironment is unreasonable.

Our society must be restructured to promote, rather than hinder, healthful diets
and physical activity. There are a number of public places where adolescents

study and pla¡ and in each, there are opportunities to create an environment
that promotes good nutrition and physical activity. School wellness policies are

a powerful, yet underused, tool to improve our nationt high schools. Local poli-
cies can state that competitive foods must be health¡ vending machines cannot
sell sugary drinks, and fund-raisers should support increased physical activity
instead of promoting sweets. Local wellness policies can also state that physical
education classes need to help adolescents learn lifetime physical activity skills,
and schools must provide ample opportunities for students to practice these

skills.

In addition to local school wellness policies, city and state governments are

important pârtners. The best progress to date in changing school food and mea-

surably changing BMI trajectories has occurred because states have passed

strong legislation, or cities have adopted strong policies to make changes such as

limiting consumption of sugary drinks and requiring competitive foods to meet

nutrition standards.
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Federal goyernment policy changes are fe.urer and farther between, but have tre-
mendous effect. As the USDA works to improve the regulations for all of the
government food programs, the voices of physicians are welcome. The national
debate on food marketing to children will likely emerge again, and when it does,
advocates need to stand up for the protection ofadolescents.

Physicians are a critical part of the solution to childhood obesity in the United
States. Parents and the general public trust physicians to prioritize childhood
safety and well-being; this makes members of the health care system extremely
powerfirl advocates. Physicians can work as individuals or part ofa professional
organization and connect with other advocacy groups to form coalitions. Many
states have already created such alliances and would welcome the opportunity to
work with local physicians. There are political and economic challenges to
changing policies at the local, state, and federal level. A collaborative effort that
engages everyone who cares about adolescent health is needed to overcome the
obstacles and create an environment where adolescents can thrive.
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